
Hun, from thelïïu\aJ the Gates of the PotVGmtñds,Bearing
League Pennantx Captared_After_Gix^esiambjn

with Him the National 1
the History of Basebai

Double Play by Pirates in the Ninth
Sounds Death Knell of Giants

in Race for Fourth Flag.

HARMON PROVES SAME OLD JINX
By HEYWOOD BROUN.

The Hun from the Hnb la at the gates and McGraw can't keep him out.

The Braves of Boston «arrived here last night for a five-game series at the Polo

Grenada, and they brought the championship of the National League for 1911

OrHn them.
The fight ended yesterday afternoon, when Boston defeated the Cubs, while

the Giant« were losing to Pittsburgh. Not e.en the mathematical calculators

can now taki the pennant from Boston, for the Braves, if so disposed, may lose

their nine remaining games and New York may close with a rush of eight

atratght victories without affecting the leadership of the league.
Boston has a lead of nine full game«, «nd the very best the Giant« can do

ee to finish half a game from the top. Anyway, the teams clash in a doublc-

fieader hard by tooftah'» Bluff this afternoon, and the fans can see these new

«rhamptons who nest week will do battle with the Philadelphia Athletics for the

.honor of the National League.
Small Crowd See« Finish.

The last hope of Um Giants went to

it» death from Gerber to Y ¡ox to

Konetchy in a double play which ended

ytsterday's game at the Polo Grounds
end gave Pittsburgh the victory at 5

to 2. Not more than 300 persons gath¬
ered to watch the tirai stand «nd only
Ct>9 saw the finish, for one rooter was

«xpelled for abusing Mike Ponlin.
And «o the team which won the pen-

i.ant of 1911, of 1*01*2 and of 1S»CJ met
its downfall from Gerber to Viox to

Konetchy. "Not a drum was heard,
"not a funeral note." but only un occa¬

sional shout of "Call 'em right!" True
to their traditions, the Giants died
fighting*-the umpires.
The defeat yesterday may be traced*

to the efficiency of Bob Harmon, who
has always been a jinx for the Giants',
but, of course, if anybody is anxious
to "<now why the Giants failed to win
their fourth successive pennant he
.must go ever so deep into first causes.

The subject could only be covered in
a scientific treatise on "The Biological
Analogies of Baseball." Like a jelly-
lisl), a baseball team is born, learns the

game, rises to the highest point of ef-

ficieiicv t«r.d goes b:«ck to jelly again.
.IcGraw's team seems to be well along
on the return journey.
For the Braves the definite triumph

of yesterday marks the end oí the mo«I
amazing spurts in baseball. George
îstallin«*-*» has never been rated highly
as a Bible student, but he went to the

{Scriptures for his text of the season.

Last Shall Be First.
When «lid any minister ever preach

ao convincing a «sermon to prove t at

"the lust shall he first"? The Braves
.»ere at the bottom of the le
the morning of July 18, but thut after¬
noon they Nvon and moved intu .»«vei.th
place.

Since then the Braves have been do¬

ing little e!*»o but win. On July 20th
they were In sixth place. Thij were

lourtb on July "1, and then after a

long, hnral pul. they reached second
jdace on August 10. The next day they i

.dropped into third position, hut this
fcetback was only temporary. From
be« «>n«l t«. third and back to second
again they fluctuated until, on »Septem-
1er Z, they moved *nto Urt»t place,
Hur'ecl back from here after only a!

day's tenure, they drew into u tie for,
Ihe lo.id on September G. The. deiid- j
lock waa continued in the memorable
games on L--b«»r l>uy, wflen Snodgras*
thumbed bis nose an«i Mayor Corle***
rebuked him. On September á the tie j
vas broken ¿tn«l since then the Braves

have bee.« mo-» in«.; onward ami upward..
The Giants hu\e been moving onward j
und downward.

f>omc time ago George Stsllincs was I

christened the Miracle Man, and now
* i tic is secure.

To lose to the Braves would have
« een bitter under any circumstance?,
but there might have been some little j
.consolation if the end ha«l come in a I

i'tand-up liirht with the foe. But the j
Pirates! That "»as the last humilia- I
tion. There would have been no shame j
in an end that cama- from Maranville ]
to Evcrs to Schmidt. Many a pair has |

perished so without dishonor, but the

titans of three series vent into ob-1
livion from Gerber to Viox to Ko-;
jietchy. Was there ever less euphony
in the fate of hy\ one'.' |
Marty OTcok was the last stand

6itcher of the Giant:, but not for long.
e passed the first two men who faced

him. and then McUraw took him out.

Old George Wilts«?, who was winning

pennants when some of the other m<m- i
bars of the team were still in short

troucers, took up the buttle, and lasted |
for four innings. Little Verdie Schupp
finished the game, and did so well that

.many picked him to play the left-
handed role in the t>ian*s' cast next

year instead of Hube M.ir«,uard.
Konetchy Makes Home Kun.

Wiltse escaped the l¡rst inning, in

spit* of OToole's legacy, and in the
latter half of the inning the Giants

«cored once. Bescher doubled, and took

| third when Doyle sent a long fly to

Costello. Burns flicd to Joe Kelly and
Bescher scored. Konetchy set the count

at 1--all in the second inning by lift

«ng the ball into the left lield hkacn-
ers.

In the fifth the Pirales fell on Wilt««
lor three runs. Schang doubled, hut

he was out at the plate when he trie«!
to score on Harmon's »ingle t«, ce«ntre.

The throw from Snodgrass had the
little catcher beaten by a gnat many

feet, but he ran full tilt into Meiers
and almost knocked the b:g Indian
«down. Carey hit one to Grant thut was

a bit hot, «nd lUrnnni went to second.
Scheeren struck e«ut, but Joe Kelly
doubled to left, and Harmon scored
trhile Carey we-nt t» third.
Wagner singled and Carey and Kellv

.cored. Then Hans grew frisky und
was out in an effort to steal second
While Wiltsc held the ball. This did
not discourage Wagner, for in the next
inning be made the best tielding pla>
of the game when he threw out Burns
from deep third on « scooping toss to

first.
In the seventh * single by Snod-

grass, an. it.fteld out and Merkle's hit
gave the Giants a run. This left them
only two runs behind, hut in the eighth
the Pirates scored «gain. Kelly walked
and stole, taking an extra base on a

poor throw by Meyers. Viox'a triple
«scored Kelly, but Viox was out at the
plate in trying to stretch his hit into

AtTOMOBILES.

Jimmed Tight.Must Unload
Jandorf Automobile Co.

WE HAVE MOVED TO

1763 Broadway, bet. .Soth & 57th Sis.
Kr,» Offrrtuj aVk-arat Uos of

Tincan, Ruásttrs, Tiarta?. Tricks, le
EVCRY KNOWN 0000 MAKE AT

¦ta*Prices That Sell**:«
aUta»t Mode-la. H»«ll All'.«., lu tlteaai'l (.'exaUIUo.'a

Jandorf Automobile Co.
AUTO DEPARTMENT.

1713 Natal, tetwtti 5ëU ui 5;tl Sts
NOTICE OUR NEW ADDRESSES:

ládlátnadaieu. IT«4 BlMtSM-U ttt West '.l»!h*»H
Amo-,Til»-, a - HaXll<>,..

BILLIARDS AND BOWLLN«.
rllU« All'» 81
I« Mf'a R»pal
pH«* Man tan
» VsaVa-a OaajaV«

Bowllia« All'» BllllHf« 4 P«*>.
Tal.lo Mf'a Reapair»¦!.*.*' **n msmsi. s?~Jï£

Fans Sure to
Throw Up Hats

«0, gaxnly : Hie 4. lauf- »nal llie lanWre»
are g'.ing lo ploy u ally aperies!
No aaooncr bad I be National league

pennant been clinched lay the Braves
yesterday than Ihe new« «Î the local
.»erieaa wo» announced by the New York
Baseball flub. II in bellereal, however,
that the oWrasrs of Ihe two contending
a Int.» had been plottlntT for Mine lime.
The «aerie» may serve to take Ihe edgo

off that oilier |iot»t-iaea».ou battle, for
Ihe Yankrci and the (.imitai will start
a.n October 8. one whole day before the
meeting of the Hna«r«i and the Alh-
lelieia. The a'hatnplonaihtp will be de¬
rided by the best four out of se«en

gsaaes.
I'olliiwer«. of loaal baseball are In-

allne.l lo fu«or the a-haneeta of the
Irlunls. bul oia account of the good
sbnaOnc of the »tankers on Ihelr last
Western trip it is brlie«ed that they
have it good lighting chance, (riiainl«
the;, will work hard In win, for It Is
minore.I that 1'rcklnpaugh has been
promis«-«! a Job as manager ne.t »canon
If his team can down the Giant».

a homer. By this time the score of
the game between the Braves and the
Cubs l.ad been posted, and it was up
to the Liant» to win in «.raier to pro¬long tlic pennant fight. In the ninth,with «in«? man down, Grant singled, bul
Merkte hit into a double play.But wait until next y.ar.
The score follow«:

PITTSBURGH N. l.. NEW TORK X. I,.
abris a >rt. po ...

It. 31 ï t)0| Bescher, if 4M 1 ill
o.ri Hua 1 001 Doyle, -t« 4 0 t 0 10
.M'MOO 1 0 1 Burns, rf.. 4 0 f. ft 0 0

ef 8 2 3 00 n« ich. r, m 4 00 2 ." 0
\\uKiKr.ro 40t ú [«(i HnodgrBis.tf-1 1 i"
k etchy.lb 4 111. t. «; ',t> 4 o 1 l i o

« <i ' 4 ««.. M. rkle, lb. 403 » 1 .>
fSerber. tm. "Ou 0*4 0 Mayers, c.. i« I t 11
Kcbang, 4 0 ! .. 1 .> O'Toole, p.. 000 .
ltafaaon.p ill o OOlWlltse, p... 100 0 Î0

j "Rot-aertatOB. 1 '« 0 0 0 0
Up|«, p.. 1 0 «i 0 0 0

f*-*714li Totals..

.Baited f.,r U'Ulse «!i the .ifih inning.
Pittsburgh o i o n .1 (i n 1 i. ..

New Vork h a« o 0 o 0 0
flrai ¡.a.,. o:j errera.Ne« York. I.

t.-, «ae Hehang.
Kelly, r>..v¡.- Three-haw lilt.-Vlox.
rjii- Konrt«-h>. Sacrlllc« fly Burn.», htoleu
I .." .'. Ketlj i.-?- on baa a -Plttaburgh,
4. No««- V,.rl.. n. i. ubl. plaj «i. rb« r, \ lo
anal Kor.et «hj. Bo «e« on

-; off Harm«.] _,': <«tf Schupp, -.

By Wllt.se. ;.; by Schupp, '2: by
i lili. «;:, O'Toole, mano <t««o

.at bat); off Wilts», 8 in .", Innings; ..ff
1 in 4 Inn 111«:». Time-- 17.

pires. liarI nr>\ !(!(,!< -.

NAPS POUND BALL HARD
Drive 3 White Sox Pitchers

from Box and Win.
t'lrvelaiid. Si pt. IS». The Cleveland

N.ip- defeated Chicago to-day by I«

score of 1U to 4,'knocking Wolfgang
and Fabei from the box. Dillinger
also wai driven to the bench, b_!t llag-
erman was very effective.
fallaban benched Demmitt for failing

to slide itito the home plate.
The acore follow.»,:

CLEVELAND A. 1*1 CHICAGO A. 1...
nli r b po a r' atirlipoaa-

I-t»lboM,rl«'. j :: ; »0 Drminlit.lf 1 1 i o o o
C'raaii.va S 0 1 5 : 0¡ r«a'y. If. 4 1 z o 0 1
,v.t«.i. it. r, 1 s il un Br urn.ZbSt i 1 4?
B'bare.Sb 4 I 0 0 1 " Uli ef 4 0 0 1 00

¡Graney.lf- 1 1 001 Kriakr. lb -1 '-J 11 10
.Smith, ef 4 :: ¡l 3 In Roth. rf... 4 0 I 1 0 0
w n*k,-b 4 1 1 1 ;.o W«-avcr. h HO 1 3 «0
Mill. c. ] 0 « ' 1 SVI.jll: ¦¦ -.«o o - t*
Egal .«'il 1 1 " May r. .-.. 1 0 0 1 1 0
D gapr.p 1 0 0 li 1 a-, ¦:-, |on jUi j . j ., 2
H'niau.p I 0 0 0 OOi Waa'gang.p «a 0 0 0 ' <«

l'ut.. -. p... '0 I I 1 «l

Jaaper, P -0 n 0 '" ft

Tot*)»..34 10 K ÏÎ X I 10 '-'4 I" -

rie« Hund ....¦: «*> <*¦ . I 0 1 .** i -19
C ag«> - 0 0 «i 0 0 'i 0 4

l_gan, Weaver, n
mil Three-baaM lilt« Hon«, I'.rctun.

» hit.Blackburn. 8a« i.ti'«- ¡!j Col-
Una.. Ktolam h.« .-.«..s 1...- Daly,
Wr..«««r. lia.ul.le play Wuttil<>gH!'.Hai fliap-
iotan uii'l John-tlon. 1 in.- « M Wolfgang, 4
In 1 Inning, of! 1 al*r. 1 in '.

'off Jaaper, 4 In 4 .-'; Innings; oil 1>tllliigti.
7 in 3 inning.- oil Hag« rnaati. 3 In 1 Inning.
First base on halla« Oil Dillinger, 1, off
llagerman, .'.. a.n i-'i.i«» .««i ,i.
Hit by pitched 1«. ger i.*4ctialt «

Struck oui Hagerman, N; Dtllliiger. I;
5 Jaaaptr. I. I'd .¦- balli SI

Wllií pitch- Jaaaper. li errors
CI. /eland, '.'. I.*" en '¦.. i'ieva
<-!il..«g... il Time.3:13 Umpires lllliic-
bi ... I -

BROWNS JWNCH HITS
Defeat Tigers by Big Rally in

Fourth Inning.
St. Louis, .Sept. 29.. Singles by Tratt

and WalWer, Cleraena'a throe-baaa hit
and a single by Ka-ifman in the fourth
iniiinjr to-day ga\e St. Louis victory
over Detroit, Ihe score was .'! to 1.

Stanage's triple and a tva,o-t>at«c hit
by Biibh >ielded the visitor.»;' lone tally.

The store follows:
DOUI8 A U DETROIT I.

at.«- h jK.ti .¦'¦ ]¦, :i"
,i rt I C 0 3 0 ¦' Buaih, .- 0 1 * "

Austin.?!' 40 '. On VIM, .-
Pratt, -b. Si l 3 IjCobb. f .«o « o o
CWalksr.lf4 1 1 1 OOlOaa-ford.rf 4 o: 00
( 'leinenaa.i-f I 1 1 - 0 1 V'eacia. If... 4 .i ft o an
Kauf'n.ll. 4 0 '-'11 i! ! Ilatill ata.lh 4 0 113 o.
Lavan, aa St 1 í «;. M..ri, t, «on ,i o
Anne«». ." 0 t 5 t " Mai
««.. liman.] S . 0 0 SOi'llli ... .... o

.> :.
'«'a. ,, t

Main, »00 0 10
'.>".' «j 0 0 0

..soul«*.«: t «

.Han for »ï Hi Inning.
tivatta.l i««r Uavel n. Ih »eventh inning.
jli»u>-l 1er Main In ihe ninth Inning,
St. I/vil». ft 0 0 i 0 0 0 ft --Ï
l>«troli. i« u o u o o i o o.i

r»jro-baaa bit».Austin. Kauffanui, l^j.h.
Tl roa.-l.u-. hits «i S'aiiaga lilt».
«ht .¦ ".f Man. i in :

«ouble play
(V'elliaan t«> Lara« tu Kauffaiaa. l_efi

Detroit, I; .»'. Louta. ti. rtrnt ba«ae
,.a- iff, iimai .. ofl M..I11. ! »...«. k

o>it lu Wellman, 4. -.ugMin
au«i rtni). Thna 1 DO.

BASEiALL. )'..lo Gfijirt», Tv-.li.. 3 fte-e*. t'trit
gaaiA. I.Jt l' il. lilinu «>. Uwtoo..Aalit.

ITS NO USE BOYS-HE'S GONE

Results, Standings and Games To-day in
Winding Up of Races for Three Pennants

National League.
(. \MI.S TO-Dtl.

llo»tein a( Sett \orl» « I wo i.
Ilrex.kl.i re lit rialludclphia.

M. I.onlb at I'M »r.t.atraj-1».

ItKM ITS OK CAMEO VK.vn.R|>.\*a.
rittabui-ch, 7>, Sem Vork. 2.

Hunti»ii, »i; 4 hirago, t.

NATION VI I l.AOli: tsTANDINC.
w. i.. v.r. w. i.. p.c.

Bodón. A8 .*>K .«11 Pbtlaa. .7*' 75 40n
New Yorl-.Hii «« .541 Bronkl«n..7l 7.'» .48«!
ft. Lout«-...77 («!l V'S l>itt«-lir«h.H4 K' .1.1»
I hie ago. .75 79 ..107 C Ine lniiaall.58 S'J .MM

American League.
UAMEfl TO-DAY.

Ne*n "i «ark at lliialaen.
I'blluele-lplila ai lla«»lilngton.

Hrlre.ll a( X. I oui«.
( hlragai al I Irtrlatnd.

MI--1 i ,-» or qameu , i*.sti.ki>.\,.
( leMrlull.I, |#; ( hl«-«*«o. 4.

St. loul», l| Oflreiil. I.
\MKRlr\N I.I.Kall. STAN I »IN«,.

w.i~P.c.i «. i. r.c.
riiila... .IT» 50 .65« >ew*iork.67 SO .45«
Keistuo.. .SS 5H .603St. I.onU..«7 An .45«
lYttieh'tnn.77 7(1 .5X4 Chicago..«* SI .45«
Detroit... 77 71 .517 C'lrTel'nd.SO 100 JSSS

Federal League.
(, IMU TO-DAY.

Baltimore» ut Bmeikl.Mi.
1'illaliiirgli at Bilffallo.

St. I oui«, at < hie-ago.
RKSI 1.1 S (Il liAMia. Y ESTKRDA Y.

( h lea»". 7: ltr»»kl»ia, I.
l'ltlaliairajh. I¡ laaallrtllrtp.alK, 0.

ItutTalo. II K.an.a» (It). 8.
ilulTiiln. I: kanikUft (lit, (i.

Ile.lllni.ert-. K; St. Louis, I.
rCOKatAL I.KK.l I. sTANDIN'*.

TV. K. I* ( TV. L. P.C.
< hleMgo. Kil (it ..".«n nrookl»n...7*' 71 MS
Inellaie'li. All «5 .551 Kam. ( II». Hi, 70 .455
Bal(lme,rr.7A «5 .54". l*ltt»l.r«li 59 MO .4Ï5
Buffalo 711 «5 ..aï» St. I.aaeil».. 11 A4 .4SI

Cabs Fight in Vain to
Stop Rush of the Braves

Wildness of Cheney Cost!
Game That Brings Joy

to Fans in Bos¬
ton Town.

IB} Telegraph lo The Tribune. ]
Boston, -Sept 29..The spart of th

Boston Braves ended in a blaze o

glory ¿his afternoon. Beating the r'hi
rago tub« l.v a score «if ."« to 2, th
Braves won the N'u'.ional League pen
rant, and -ill Boston is prou«4 of Georg
Stalling, and hih men. The'imposait)]
has been accomplished, Boston ha
seen lier teams win pennants beforf
but never haï the city seen such
plucky light brought t«i such a glori
ous conclusion.

Denied at home, scoffed at abroad
the Brave.* swung nit.' the month o

July with a death grip on la.«t place
It was not 'intil July 18 that they broki
the bonds anil crept into the compara
the licht ,«nd air of seventh position
And all Boston «late.-, time from tha
moment in the ninth inning of th«
j-r:i i« <» against Cincinnati when thi
Bravea fell on Karl Tingling and balte«,
out tha- «\ inning runs.

1 o Tern ¡liigbcs, once with the Kev
York Yankees, but more recently wit!
the Rochester Broncos of the Inter
national 1,phkuc, fell the honor o!

¡mathematically clinching the nennani
for Huston. Thoat there were in th
crowii («' .-..-.i«, tlirer thcisutid or mon
spectators who grumbled when Georg«
Stalling* H nol send one of the tri
umvi rate Rudolph, Tyler or James
into the box to drive home the tina!
stroke. ,

But Hughes pitched gilt edged ball
He bad his unsteady moments in th«
fourth inning, but with perfect support
in the lirst fr;.me might have lit lh<
Cubs down with a lone run. He a!-
lowed only five hita, »truck out eight
men ar.d gave two ba^es on balls.
Hank U'Day played his strongest

card to bring about the <lo.«ntall of
the Braves, ilc sent Larry Cheney
into the box, but it was not Larry'i
day to shine. He issued ten ba;es or

balls, and Ins liberality pa\ed the ave¬
nue to his downfall. All three of th««
run!» made by Boston came as a result
of bases on balls. He allowed only-
three bits, ami was admirably sap-
ported. One of thtSC safeties was h

double in the ninth innhig, which t'ol-
lowed a pa.-s to Evers, and which drove
home the winning run.

It was tiaorge B. Whitted, once with
the Cardinals, who poied o\it the de¬
cisive hit. It was i sis'/ling, smashing
dri t«a distant left Held, and had it
been necessary he might have gone on

still further. The game ended immedi¬
ate!«* after Ever», crossed the plate and
Whitted pulled up at the midway.

It seemed for a while as if fortune
intenaled to flirt with the feelings . f
the fans «-h»! the nerves of the player..,
for the Bruins flashed out in ti\e lead,
aideal by errors and unstealintag,
coupled with two triple», one by Zim-
mcrman ar.d one by Arthur Bu-s.

Foul successive bases on bails to

Connolly» Whitted, Schmidt and Smith
forced one run home, and Whitted tal¬
lied .-.notber when M_.rai.viUe dumped
a perfect squeeze bunt. Tbea in th.»

ninth Wbitted drove Ever« over *.vi-vii
his two-hagger.
The score follow
I.««. TON N I. HICAUO X. I.

, o a. «-.ehrt: '.»

*Mo«aM. :f. 4 g .> .' 0 1, faa la, el 4 0 1 10 1
hv*n>, :b 31 0 1 I t Ooode, r:.. 3 1 I 0 a»

I' ". I) 00 Salor. lb. 10 1 TÍO
H hito l.a-r 4 11 : oo /.im'm-afl, 2b 4 o i i t o

11, *.«O V 4 0 S.:hull*. If... J 1 0 300
fnitth. Sb.. -01 :. Buea. 3b.. .. : » 1 !..
Ma'vlUe.s 100 4 3 l| Kli-h.-r M... 3 " <. ."> °
Whaling, e- I ft 8 (« 10 Ar.-lx-r, <-. .. 3 0 8 10 0 6
i;oe»'l>, «-.. 100 Z I*¦e'lii-nev. y... 100 155
Hugh».-. 1'. «00 2 6 0'
»linter: 108 0 no

To'-«i».::.'.'.¦¦ r, v* Total«.. m MSI o
. Ca.tt-, f Whaling in n*tli inning tOne

run tear* <l
>;....io«a .O 0 (' «> ! <i <i li i '¦'¦

.1 O 0 1 il O (' o " '-'

Two-ban«» hit- -Whltt« hit«
/.iinii.'rniüia, Rye». lt*au*Tl(ic<i lilt Maral »III»
S...'il!-.' fly Saler. s'ii.l' ii I.
Ï..-M ..ei hasoee <*Ti!.'aK". J. II..M' .». I*. l'Ir.-t
hafe M baila HT l'i-r.".. Il; fil II

i.-. -a». .,ri error. «,hl<*a**o, *.' il
-«: u< k o ¦' It»

». I>j IlOtts*». *¦ l'a,.-«-! hall" Ar«'l.»r «*"«.
wii ! i'!t .!.«¦« Hurtes (3). Tin»«.8:10. I'm-
pire- l'CVnnar anel llj ron.

STALLINGS FAVORS
ONE-DAY STANDS

«Manager .of Braves Will Urge
His Plan Before Com¬

mission.
Boston, Sept 29. George T. Stal¬

ling.-, manager of the Braves, winners
of the pennant in the National League,
will y<> to Philadelphia for the meeting
of the National Commission to-morrow
prepared to urge the playing of the
world'« scries In ot.e-dny «tan-it. This
was the word that he gave to a friend
to-day.

It has been proposed to play two
(rames in each city before moving to
the next, and it tÂnown that Connie
Mack, manager of the Philadelphia
Athletics, is in favor of that plan.
-.-

Chamber of Commerce
to Honor the Braves

__
Boaton, Sept. 29. The Chamber of

Commerce officials announced to-day
»hat the organisation would take offi¬
cial notice of the victory of the Boston
team in the National League.
A banquet will be tendered the mem¬

bers of the team during the world's
series to clebrate its success. Gov¬
ernor Walsh and Acting Mayor McDon¬
ald have nroipiscd to attend, and have
seconded un invitation . to Governor
Tener of Pennsylvania, president of the
league.
-,-

Buffalo Feds Capture
Two from Packers
rinrr «jam«

It TT. L*.
i t . : . e . 4 s.ii it i
0 .> : a« «. " : 6 II ¡
.-¦! «a, i Blair- JoBnttrn, Adams,P.-t-rli g ;« i .. srly.
."-lie ««SI« e:\MI

I iffalo I U 0 «. 0") 0 1 I 7 0
Kjii- i« 0 o (. «a al 0 u 0 0 I VI

laUklMM
blafttlrrta M » «and L-avIgn'.-, ¿ton-., la. ,.-

nl:.j anj j-n.iiotL.
1

TIP TOPS AGAIN
BOW TO CHICAGO

Tinker's Men Score Vic¬
tory in Last Game

of Series.
The Chicago Tinx shook the du.-t of

Washington Park off their shoes for
the season of 1914 yesterday, and in
doing so defeated the Brooklyn Tip
Tops by a score of 7 to 4. The game
was «ailed ;tl the end of the eighth
inning in order to allow the Tinx to
catch a train for the West. Chicago
waged a «vht of aggression from the
start, und hail it not been for the fact
that they were anxious to return home
the totals might have been raised to
still great"!- proportions.
Joe Pinneran was .^a.ily mauled by

the Windy City men in the live innings
he worked. Six of the seven runs
scored by the visitors w«er made off
him. Jim Bluciarkct, who replaced
him, win touched for .-« single tally,
and Rudie Somers checked all scoring
play?.
The Tin«,- made a baker's aloicen of

bits off the aforenamed aalaXy of pitch¬
ers. Zwilling drove a home run high
over the right field fence in the lif h
inning, mi.i a moment later Wicklan".
tripled, but wa« thrown out trying to
stretch the hit into a home run.

Flake, who pitched for Chicago, wa».
effective in all except the fourth inn¬
ing, vlien some sharp, clean hitting
scored three runs.
The score follows:
CHIC V. r i, DBtXlKLTS F. L.

al. r It poa» u ' h po .i e
rink. f 4 0 ! I 00. Ar.aW« >n.If 4 0 0 . 10
/.«-l<!«-r. 3'-. I. '-' 10. D"fhaatv,:i» 3:1.-0
Wilson, c. J 1 B00 Sha», ef 4 1 2 0 00
/.««llllig.cf « 1 : 5 0 1 Coopei. rf 400 1 10
W|rkl 1 rf 3 *. 1 3 90 lïofman. In 3 1 1 13 10
.Stanley.t.. 3 1 1 110 VVr_ert.ll.3b '.'0 1 0 10
»leek. 1». .. 40 1 7 Or: Ho», aas. 3 0«. 2 20
Farra-ll. _!_. 3 1 0 1 3 0 \V;at»on. c .301 I SO
Fluke, i'... 4.« -.' 010 Klnneren. p 100 1 0 o

Hluejí-ket.p 000 0 2 0
s mina, p.. o o o o o o
.Evana. i oo o 00

|tl«ar.d . ICO 0 0 0

Total» ..CTll,t410| Total*./**4-24*l20
.Batted for Pinneran In the ifth Inning,tnatteai for Bluejacket In the seventh Inn-

In«.
Came railed to allow Chkago team to

cat.h train.
t'airafo .0 J 0 S J 0 1 0.7Ur«»okTyn .0 0 » 3 0 I 0 0.4

Tao-l.aaK» hit».Shim. Delehanty. Home
nin.Zwilling. MacrtJIeo hit. W.»aatrr_ll.
Wil«on .Stolen baa««» -Zwilling. I>*ft on
!.**«.»..Chicago. 0 Hrooklyn, 3. Ha»..«, on
lia I! a-Off Flnneian, 3; off Flike. 2 Htruck
r. ii l<v Klnneran, 2 b> Bluejacket. 1 by
Fluke, » ! mplre».Mc«.'ormtck end Buuh.

Triple by Oakes Wins
for Pittsburgh Rebels

Pittsburgh, Sep». 29.-A triple by
Oakes in the fifth inning, with the
bases filled, gave Pittsburgh a 3 to 0
victory over indianapol.a to-day.

Knetzer held the visitors runlets
for the second lime in the series.
President J. A. Gilmore and several
other Federal League officials saw the
game.
The score by innn.gs follows:

!: II .'.
i ... «gh o .> .« o .« .. .. \ , i
Indlanapolli ..0 o u «i u u «,

t'.atterle»- Wr.etaer ¡",'. I<in>, Uooeiy,I'llliurd aaU Ilaild«..!, TuttaT.

Stallings Full
of Confidence

George T. Mailing». munMger of the

iiiipi«.» lianil of «Brave« thut i-«m< lu-al

toar» late lust nlglit. i»e brimful eif eon-

ndro.e» that III«» hull to»»«-r> airr (¿nine
lo take the eaa«-ae.»ure> of the Alhlrtle».
"While I dein'l bellete in (ulMng. I

will huy lal«." lie «leeliirril upein hi»
Brriiall "llio»e erilie«. ««In« luiie» pre-
dletrel a. walkaiWW) rater fear the- Mil

ktlis ure» in for tile» eeairprihc of lli«"lr
live». They aire of llae» opinion that the
pitching of (he Athlet lea» «vill »(and our

men on their hruel«,. We have beaten
be»(er pitching »Iwe- July I* (han the
Athletic« e-iin »end ii«>«iii»t ne».

'.We have the gumext team (hat ever

»tepped on the diamond.¡a» le-am that
never l»iae«T when It was heuten anal
nhohc enthu>ila«.m and rontlelenee in It-
«elf carried It o\er ever.« thing, hvery
man ou tliat team I» a brother, atid the
hext po*«»ihle feeling prevail» both on

/anal off the Held."

CELTICS THIRD IN
THE SOCCER RACE

Defeat Clyde Away from Home
.Third Lanark Springs

Surprise.
[By Cable to The Tribune]

London, Sept. 29.--Four Scottish
Leagu«* soccer games were decided on

the Glasgow autumn holiday. Celtic
«l-»feate«l Clyde by u score of 3 'to 0
away from home, and is now in third

A »rood game wa« anticipated at

Aberdeen, where the famous amateur
club Queen's Park did --plendidly to
¦hare the points. With so many of
the ir play« rs on active service Queen's
Park ¡« doing particularly well this
sea>on.
The Rangers were expected to beat

the Hibernians, but Thi. I rk's run¬

away victory over Partick .nistle by a

of 4 to 0 caused « big surprise.
The results follow:

Ala. r«een . 1 'Ju- onj Park. I
<;>t. . u Celtic . :i

s . 4 Uli), miaran . Si
Lanark 4 l'a-il« k Thl.-lle a)

An important game was decided in
the tint division of the English Asso-
ciation League. Tottenham Hotspur,
entertaining West Bromwich Albion be-
for« h large crowd, won their first vie-;
tory ol the season by a "«core of L' to 0.

H0RAWÍ0R
RED CROSS AID

Effort Being Made to En¬
list Help of Army and
Navy in Exhibition.

The movement for a horse show tobe held this fall took definite form last
night at a well attended meeting calledby G. Jason Waters at the MetropolitanClub.
The plan outlined was to have theshow in aid of the Red Croa«, and tohold it in Madison Square Garden th Isecond week in December; to have as

patrons the President of the UnitedStates and the heads of the army and
navy, the Governor of the state and th<*Mayor of New York City, and to have
as patronesses the women who are in-.tcrcsted in Red Cross work.«*

In place of the foreign officers it wasplanned to ask the President to allowthe army and navy to give exhibitionseach afternoon and evening at theGarden, the same as they would do atthe military tournament: the prize
moneys and cups to be donated by thehotels and merchants of New York andby friend« intereated in the horseIt whs brought out at the meeting:that it would take an underwriting ofabout S2¿,0«J0 to make the »how ulanantial succès«-, and this amount wa.partially subscribed at the uieetin«*

MRS. STOCKTON IN
THE VAN ON LINKS

Plays Sound Golf and
Leads Field with a
Gross Score of 86.

Mrs. H. ft. Stockton, of the Plain-
field Country Club, who won the pri:'e
of the Woman's Metropolitan (¡olf As¬
sociation last year for the player ïhow--
ii-.g the greatest amount of improve¬
ment, led the field for both gross and
net in the woman's^ne-day tournament

.¡ay over the link« of the Morris
County Golf Club. Her card was
B6 3 83.

In view- of the rule that no player
«an take more than one prize, Mrs.
Stockton had to be content with the
grots, which left the net for Mrs. C. F.
l.'belacker, of Hackensack, with
!»7.? 90. Mrs. l.'belacker has not won
a prize before this year.

Mrs. Stockton'.« card representedpood golf, and her worst lapse came on
the eighth hole, where she pulled her
i*r:- e into the woods. Her card follows:
Out .4S46S5SI .'.-44In .4 A 4 6 « aj 4 3 0.43 06
The next one-day tournament of the

Woman's Metropolitan Golf Associa¬
tion will be held on the links of the
Sleepy Hollow Country Club to-mor¬
row. It was announced yesterday that
tournaments of this kind will be held
at Montclair on October 9 and at Hack¬
ensack on October 20.
The summary follows:

Or«. H'p. He*.
Mr». H. R. Stockton. Plalntleld. 8« 3 03
Mr«. C. F. t-'belaeker. Hacken-
sack . 97 7 90

Mr«. H. B. Salmon. Korest HIII.101 10 SI
Mrs. U U Blake, «"ranford.I'M 1J 92
Mrs. I'. K. fionehoe. Montclair. 99 7 K
Mrs. H. A. Hein..m, Huekennack.il» 10 M
Mrs. I'. B. It van «Tanfor«..101 7 N
Mis.«, K. Molth. « Morrlia Co.114 11 M
Mrs. T. H. Thomaa«. Haeka-naaek.lM 11 '¦.'
Mrs. Ilovt Kore-t Hill .!.'.' S W
Ml«.f t;aidna»r. WaMtfleld .UO l'a N
Mr.-.. W. B. Hutehln.»on. Porral
Hill .ia

MIks O. Allaire. Pox Hills.124 ...

Mr*. J. Maater. Baaei County... 10S 9 M
Mr*. S. P. WVtherlll, Cr.m ford. 114 II 100
Mr». Woodruff. Foreart Hill.Ill 10 101
lira T. Nlelaoti, Haekensack.. ..112 s |04
Mr*. A. C. Orown, Forent Hill 11» 14 104
Mr.-. H. K. Manvel. Weatfleld...114 10 I'M
Mrs. H. H. BN'Od. Morris Co ...117 11 1««i
Mrs. l-.-ater Ket.ham. Vox Hills,.122 li 107
Mi«» M. H. Rowe. Morris. Co. 121 12 112
Mlaaaa .'. E. I.lntolt. Forest Hill.ISO 13 113
Misa Smith. Morris County.140 25 115

»

DUNWOODIE GETS EVEN
Defeats Montclair Golfers in

Sect nd Team Match.
Twenty members of the Upper Mpnt-

clair Country Club paid a visit to the
links of the Dunwoodie Country Club
jesterday for a return team match,
with the result that the home players
were able to square accounts for the
defeat inflicted at Upper Montclair a
week ago. Dunwoodie won by 33 points
to 14, each team having the club pro¬
fessional as last man. The decisive
match will be played at L'nglewood on
October 6.

Dl-NWOODIE. UPPER MONT-
C..A1H.

W. K «Tonkin. 1 K. O. Clark. 0
M. H. M-cLMiald.... I A. \V..Vl«t . 0
7. T Miller. 1 Henry Mol.- . 0
John W. M«*Vena..iy 2 F. M. '.Vo->! . 0
\V. W Balea.k. I O. fcchepmoc«. . ó
H H Hart. 2 O. VoWee. 0
O P. B. Cl.-irke.... 3 C. II. Farley . 0
J, F. l'ownev. SAS. Arniaajnac... 0
N H Beckar. a llntih Adatr . 0
M. O'H.ira . 0 J. Sullivan . H
K M rink. 0 s n^ rt«. 3
A McHouaral. 2 Kare H. Elton. 0
F. B, «Hin. 2 H A. Whl-.cek. 0
S. H. Kliaon . S R. M. C. denn. 0
«m. T. M«on. 0 W. Sutmn. 1
Hat Forde . S F. H. Frenen .
y.. P. .'half.«rte.... 3 ». B. Forr .

E. A. Towniey . 0 J. J. Adam». S
W A. Pratt . 0 W. C. Cukhmaa.... 3
K. H WIMmati.... 3 R. Orahim . 0
J. B. MackJe . 0 Joe Mitchell. 1

Total .33 Total ...14

Many Golfers Enter
for Nassau Tourney

Owing to the fact that more than a
hundred golfers have entered for the
open tournament of the Nassau Coun¬
try Club, beginning to-morrow, the
committee has decided to limit the
qualifying round to eighteen holes.

Haawebaül To-day. Washington Park. TipTuya vi. Baltlmor« reda. 3 P. M..Advfc

HOPPE SHINES AT
BALKLINE PUf

Robs Inman of His LeadfcjAfternoon and Draws
Out in the Evening.

ENGLISH PLAYER AT
SEA WITH IVORIES]

Finds American Style a fW
and Fails to Hold the Bald

for Close Nursing.
fcr FRED HAWTHORSR.

WiHie Hoppe had his rrveng« rttg
day afternoon in his «i.C-O-poiat «mJ
iard match with Melbourne Tn-tviaa,<%British champion, at the Hotel swi
and ran out his 500 points at 18i|2
line while his opponent was to-Uflk
107. *

On Monday night, when tht aTaa*-**
cpened at English billiards, «a-raa-
axcored 602 to Hoppe's 301, so that *!--
total after yesterday afternoon'i «Ut
read: Hoppe, 804; Inman, 709.

In the evening Hoppe itill tsaSg»increased his lead, running out hit»)point« while Inman was gathtriag JAt the end of tha night'» play Btomsk
grand total was 1,'JO«. point!, «Mitman'», 897.
The champion of the world at ajformt, of balkline billiards ran ess\.stAún seventeenth inning yesterday afe

noon, with an average of 29 7-17 «ajwith high run.-» of lu:.', 76 and M. U»Englishman's average -»-.as 6 5-17 sss\his high run« were 20. 16 and II.
Inman won the Latm. but ft deal «a

score on the break, a..d Hopp« tt*
proceeded tu click oñ a cluster off
points, failing on hi« forty-secon«,
on a simple ma«;-«:.
The beul Inman could «*o on hit Mat

try was a count of i», a draw «aat
proving his downfall. The Engliib*M
appearcd to lack conr.der.ee in hiatdf
at the American style of ftm«, sst
upon nearly every occasion ¡«ft ka>self bad line-ups through his insAsm)to nurse the ivories.

Several time.» Hoppe left tht febclosfc together at the head of tht ttsm,hut Inman was not able to tak« tatr»
tage of the opening and elected Ufskjthe open style of billiards, bit rot
usually ending quickly, with tht s*k
'spread widely. His eye for «ngi« «a
marvellous, however, and tht nlltQapplauded «ome of his long Atn%tshots around the table.
Hoppe went about h: - work in »i_

ter-of-faet manner, earning moittfta
points by nursing the balls a eat tl«
rail and in and out of balk. Bit hipiahegan with the ivories, at tht htald
the table, from where he nurttd thai
diligently along the cushion«, t*ttt-
ally working down toward tht ft«,
with an occa. lonal long draw shot b
run ended when h»- mused a cuiki-a
carrotn across the table.
Inman wax plair.ly d.-concertai If

'.is inability to make a better «hawfaa
and complained that, the hallt "kitltr
«everj time he made ., .-hot. Ht «ri¬
la, entl..- referred to the action oft»
halls after he had made se-ver»! a«I
miseues.
The mal champions ¡«ho-aaed tht hat

ot feeling before and during the male*
laughing and joking with each «that
and Hoppe looked particularly pitted
u< he "broke" his cue- after the tita**
tioori session, with an advantsg« tie
most 100 points.

Inman will get an opportunity toi
¡down his opponent'.» lead thii «*fta>
roon and tea-night, when two bloctod
600 points each »ill he played at Hi
English game.
The summary of the «rtcrnoo« (M

follows:
II'-PI «M«'* i » 11 » ï i o 3. I \t, %i

.M i. i o*:, .t. o, as. ..i. ( CUT»*.

.""" r ** II.gh runt. lo;'. 18 sM A
A»« rae*.-. »I TIT.
U rijan «while bealll.0. ei. 0. 1. 9, 41

:.;. .*. 4. «« » «i ."' roui m
i.ointH High run«. -«). I« and li. S*a>
.al.* «"-IT.

Rater ..Aiteii O. Cutter
In the evening game, aitnoujb Hi*

had no trouble in gaining an early had
and maintaining it until the end, lia»
gave evidences ct improving »treki»
confidence. His nursing w»t fsr USA
than in the afternoon, and man* »ÍJJlong draw shots were of a aen«ati««a
character.
Hoppe scored his high run i« .

eleventh inning, when.he cUei** m
113 points, with the balls along th«»
most of the time. He also *>iamr
runs óf 62 and 61, during which *
massé shots evoked great appl««** *
man made his high run of S4 in ¡JJfourteenth inning, but, playioc ¦

open ««tyle of billiards, he w»i tttm
to work harder for nis pointa

It is believed that during th«
t*00-point matches this »furne««« ¦
evening at English billiard*, In»««"»
perform -n more :mprí*íiv«
than he has yet done
The summary of the cvtninf

follows:
Mopp« (spoi bit:« it :. ". ». "...si'aO. US. t. IS. ft. I:. J. *... .'. » I«. W- VaatI«. Total. 500 point*, Math ru'"* 1***\jL-il: a\.-rag», .0. «ira--.! lot« 1 W ff***.Inman (white ball)- 'v,|T. 0. 4. 9 34. 0. 11. - I- I. -¦ \\-ti.Total. IH point« hljii i una. 34. "AT

a»«ru***, T.'':« i.ra:. 1 total *.'« t****"
Keferees.Alix rt <î

Manchester Wins
Close Mi»

H. H. Manchester. haodicaoH i
minus 30, won the championship««
Harlem Lawn Tennis C ub by A«**
E. L. Blumenstein, -cratch, ibittm*r
sets yesterday afternoon. T** «».¦H
were 10 8. 7' 5. ^ajThe match was a f uzler item smn
finish. Blumenstem had *m**
chances to win, bat his opponent ig
ably played his best gam«<mo*s^were darkest for him. Tb« m*J«J ,

played on the cub court«, l«P"
and U6th St.


